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1969 Annual Bonen-Kai

The Annual Bonen-Kai will be helcl on Saturday, December 6, 1969, at
the Kanraku Tei House at 6PM. Cost will be )6.00 per person including 
drinks. 

Hard at work for this event is Tom Higa, chairman, and his assistant
Reynold Teruya. Others involved are Yuichi Ige-Program, Conrad Akamine-
I nvi ta tion ; Stanley Na kamura-Tickets ; Dan Ts uka ya ma-Ushers; Tomu Arakawa --
Publicity ; Richa rd Zukemura --Finance;Reynold Teruya--Food ; Ye ichi Shin-
sa to-Enterta inment; and Toku Oshiro--Liquor. 

This year each club will be required to purchase five tickets, at the 
minimum, so that the organization will be able to break even. Last year
there were several clubs that did not sell a ny tickets.

The Bonen-Kai should give the member clubs a good opportunity to re-
wa rd their hard working officers by buying the ti ckets for them. 

Let's all support our Bonen-Kai! BE THERE!

IHASISTERSHOW Ticl:et Sale

We made $426.00 from the ticket sales. We sold 1 420 tickets with
KITA NAKAGUSUKU(92), GINOWAN(90), and TOMIGUSUKU(89) leadingthe sa les 
effort. Each club was sent a hundred tickets to s ell. Many thanks come
from Conra d Akamine, Richard Zukemura, and Yeichi Shinsato, who distri
buted the tickets. The Iha Sisters also wrote expressing their thanks.

Tamagusuku Sonjin Kai _i s PROUD

David T. Arakaki, who is cloing research work in ,:; enetics in Zurich , 
Switzerland, recently rec eived hi s Doctorate in Genetics from the Uni
versity of Hokkaido in Sapporo, Japan. . Dr. Sajiro Makino, world renown
geneticist, recommendedDavid to work toward his doctorate.

Congratulations, DOCTOR ARAKAKI.

Our Fair Ladies of HUI O' LAULIMA Write

Mrs. Shigeru Ohye, energetic President of Hui O' Laulima , Fri tes to 
us about their recent luncheon meeting l1elc'. et the Ala Moana Banquet 
Hall where sixty rirembers enc.l guests attended. 

Dr. Yukiko Kimura, professor of sociology at the University of Hawaii,
ua s the guest speeker and spoke of trends in Okinawa and the student 
revolution in Japan ,-,here sl1e spent mu.ch time intervie, ring people of 
all ~-Tc'lks of life. 

Mrs. Akira Sakima , vice president and program chairman conducted the 
meeting and also presented the door prizes which included theater pa sses . 
hand-r,1ade nylon scrubbers doi12ted b~r Mrs. Fumio Teruya , and plastic 
pitchers donated by Int ernati ~ne l S2vings end Locn ~ssn. 

Beautiful ricl~-racl':: leis !:lac'e by ~:rs. Teruya ,-,ere pres ented to Dr • 
Kimura and Mrs. Shigeru Ohye. Mr. Albert Teruya c.: id the honors. 


